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LOC\L ITEMS.

I.CCAL HEWB.- Our frismds, every-
where, will oblige ti* by tending us local
news of interest. , v

CISCULATIOW rhe circulation of the

Kkoortkr, on this side the county, is
larger than thai ofall other ( wpen w tho
county. Business men will therefore fin.,

thi. ,ne of the host advertising medium*
Wo invite all Interested t come an>. m

-i e.i our list for themselves.
KEXITTAXCES All monm* for iiib-

m i ipt ion will W credited on theiuhsen
ber°- address, ach work: by referring to

u hich our rtrr n. own at all time* see how
.(.heir accounts eland. and a roc. ipt is b>
ihis sy*t m carried upon carl, copy 01 n '

paper.

Democratic County (XuumttUv.
The following gmtlemea have been up

pointed member* of the lK>no ratio toun- i
ty ComtutUec, for the emuing year.

Itctlefbaie N. W. BGalbraith i
S W. John Given
\V. W. 8 A MeQuislhn

Milesbnrg llor-ugh Ja K Weaver
Howard " lW*er Weber
Phillip-burg " M llliam KnUfle# I
llnionvillo " 8 P
Henncr Town-hip Samuel Ishlcr
Bogg* 11 J** L ivrfl
Btirnsioe " Robert Alk J
Curitn John ;

(In.ffjj " .lohn Grove
Maine* " William B Mingie c
Halt Moott " William Cross
llartis " James GiUiland
Howard " Geo D Johnson, Mt. 1
Huston " IWI IrwinJ. A. }
luberty " Han 1 llitnor
Marion " Kobt P Holme*
Atiles " llarvey Gorman c
Pati.ii " 'IW Numberger v
penn

,i Wm K Alcjtanuer

Potter " Geo Stover
Hush

" <?*? McGaffey t
Snow Shoe

" B l llmton
Spring

" htuanuel U Aoii <

Tavlor
" Samuel lioovbr

Union " Aaron K Hall s
Walker " A C Geary t
Worth " KP Jones P.M.

K. 11. Fonsvnn
dkairmmm, J
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Great Democratic

jMass Meeting
, at Centre Hall,
| Wednesday Sept. 25
IFRIKNIS OF REFORM

PRIKNDS OF lIONKST GOVKRNr
| MKNT,

OKMtM.It ATS,

I.IHKKALREI'I'ULICANS,

EVERY BODY- MKN AND WOMEN, 1

TURN OUT!!
BY ORDKK OF THF. STATE t'KNTR'L ,

IXM MITTKK

the Grand Mass-'
<

Meeting for central:
Peiin*a,willbe held)
at Centre Hall, on'
Wnesday, 25 inst.'
day and evening. 2

J All. IhIKAKKRS. S*V.x the Lc*U-
town G*xlte : Juntos B. Alexander,
of Milrttv, in this county, who had
boon convicted of Forgery in Juniata
county and sentenced to a four yeara
term in the penitentiary, broke jail at
Mirtiintown, on Monday laat, and, we

believe, not been heard fiom eince.

Win. Martin, who was sentenced to
the penitentiary by the last court, for
an assault upon a young girl, manag
i d somehow to get out of jail on Sat-
urditv night last ; but after remaining
away an hour or two, and buving him-
sell a cigar or two, astonished the jail-
or's family by returning quietly to his
quarters.

Sabbath Schools in the Ridges

Four of the new Union Sabbath
iMchools which ha\c I ecu organised
the present aeason in Cent re countr,
are located in "The Ridgt a," stretch-
ing across the western part of the
c unty. The one at Sandy Kidg*.
is the youngest being in operation now
about two months. The Secretary
writes that the school has gained one
third in attendance since it wan open
cd, and is gradually increasing iu in-
terest. The community now for the
is >? :inw< in its history, enjoys preach-
ing regularly ouoo a month. The
school it Black Bear, four miles east
of Philipeburf, has been a means of
much good to that community.

The Bible school is the only re-
ligous meeting they have.

The Fsirview Bulge school has en-

countered some opposing influences
whichit haa ovarcomo with good. The
school is now thoroughly united and

i>ros{ erous. Most of the scholars
lave committed to memory the Ten

Commandments siuce the school was

started in May last. The fourth of
the new schools iu "The Ridges" is
called the Marsh Creek Union Bible
School. It was predicted that this
school would bo a failure. By the

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS! fiti titfatness of A few and the helptf
picture paper* and reward tickets,
the school is a succcea aod atill go-
ing prosperously forward. Tbe Bible
lessons learned by the members of
these new schools will doubtlcat be ai-

teuded with happy results to faany of
them. "My word shall not return on-

to nto void, saith the Lord."

RALLY! MEN OK CENTRE!!
The Chairman of the Democratic County

Committee announces meetings at the fol-

lowing places, via:
WOODWARD, Haines township, on

Thursday evening, September 19th IST?-

BROOMGARD'S School House, Miles
town-hip, on Fiiday evening, September
SUth ISM.

KKBERSBI'KO, Miles town.-hip, on
Saturday afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Septem-
ber 21t 1872.

Mi'ilhclm, I'ean township, ou Saturday

evening, September 21 *t 1872.
The above meeting* will be addressed by

MILKS ZEXTHVXR, Esq., of Hu-.itington

county, D. C. FORTXXV., EQ , ef Beile-
fonte, and other able speakers, who wil

discuss the issue of the present campaign
in a fair and impartial manner. All citi-

wens who favor REFORM in the National
and State administrations ate earnestly re-
quested to be present. Democrats are es-
,jeo:a!ly called upon to gi\ e their attention

t° these meetings

Delegations from all parts of the
county will be present. Let the dent-
,ocracy of IVunsvalley turn out to a

mau and tneet their brcthereD who
; will come in mighty delegations, with
music and banners Hying from other
portions of the county and adjoining

{counties.

GOV. BIGLER
I has accepted $u Invitation to be pres-
rut- Other distinguished speakers
will he here.

Jbi Evening
ing,

will also ha held, and fblfi addressee
delivered.

The Itellefonte
Democratic Club,
100 strong, will fa

vor us with a grand
Torch Light Par-
ade in the evening.

DEATHS

BaMc-u's Magazine for October. ?

Cool weather is at hand, consequently,
people legiu to think of their fall and
wittier reading. Such being the case,
we can recommend Ballou'a Magazine
as just what is wanted by the commu-
nity. It u a serial we!i calculated to
please all, old aud youug. 11.50 per
year. Address Thonies ana Talbot,
Boston.

THE R. K.?There was meeting of the
board of directors, on Tuesday, 11th, at
which the construction of the Bellefonte
branch was indefinitely jKWtponed, and

the presideut announced hi* desire to
first finish the main line, and afterwards
look after the branches, and that chief en j
ginecr Leufier be sent over tbe western

end of the rcute, and determine whether
the IkaUburg or the Barrens route be*
adopted. This is the informalien as re-

ported to us.

THE FAIR.?The Centre Couuty
Fair, to be held on 1, 2, 3, 4 of Octo-
ber, will be one of the best exhibitions
we have bad in this county--at least
the officers of the Agr. Society are re-

solved to leave nothing undone to

make it a fair worthy our county,
with all its elements of wealth, agri-
cultural, mineral aud manufacturing.
We repeat, no pains will be spared to
make the Centre County Agr. Exhibi-
tion one that shall not be eclipsed bv
any county fair in the state. To
make it a grand success tbe citizens of
cur county must come to the aid cf
the -Society. A poor exhibitou does
uot speak well for the fanner, the me-
chanic, manufacturing or other classes
of our county ; while a display, such
as the people of our county have it in
their power to make, will do us credit
abroad, and give strangers to under-
stand what Centre county remly is.
We have a rich county ?let us show
it?let us take pride in showing it,
aud our annual fairs are one of the
great opportunities afforded our peopie
to display the character of our popu-
lation, and exhibit our vast resour-
ces, and tbe product of our industries
This will have its effect in enhan-
cing the wealth of our county, by at-
tracting peopie from abroad who will
be led to settle among us, opening
new farms, new trades, and aid in our
general development. We call upon
our people ?farmers, mechanics, all,
uot excepting tbe ladies, to aid the so-
ciety, in making (he next fair a grand
success, and showing what Centre Co.
really is. Every one has it iu his
power to contribute something aud
should have ambition and county
pride enough to have at least one ar-
ticle on exhibition.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

Dr. Jacob Herlacher, so well known
in central Pc-nn'a, paid our sanctum
a visit, a few days ago. He looks
hale and heart/, for a man who has
seen as much of this world as the Dr.
has. He mourns the loss of bis wife,
who died from an accidental rupture,
a few weeks ago.

The doctor was on a visit to his son,
in this place, and had tbe misfortune
to fall down the cellar step, from
which he received some painful bruis-
es, and are glad to learn, recovered
again in a few days. Long may he
live.

The democracy of this vicinity had a

grand rally, at Centra Hall, on Saturday
evening last. Tbe large hall was filled
with ladles and gentlemen. On motion of

Fred Kurtz, tbe following officers were
elected: President, Peter HofiTer. Vice
Presidents, John Taylor, J. X. Runkle,

Jas. M'Clintick, and Wm. Galbraith.
Secy's, S 8. Wolf and Levi Murray.

J. L. Spangler was called upon and ad
dressed the meeting. This was." Jack's"
maiden speech. Q.s effort was a credit-
able one, and his remarks were well rtv
ceived. John 11. Orvis followed, and in
hi* clear and forcible style discussed our
state finances, and drew a contrast be-
tweeen the two candidates for governor.
Buck ale*' and Hartrants. AH his points
were incontrovertible, and he was listsned
te with the closest attention.

In Indiana, Pa., on 291h of Aug. of ty-

phoid fever, Mary Elisabeth Stewart, aged
19 years. She was a grand daughler of
Win. Fealh, formerly ofSpring Mill*.

In Buffalo township. Union co., on Bth
Inst., Philip Pontiu*. in the "4th year of
his age.

In Mifflinburg, on the Tth inst, Samuel
Orwig, aged 74 year* and 4 months.

In Hartley Townabip, on the Bth itWt.,
Jacob Shirk, aged fib years and 20 day*

?The heavy rain, on Thursday night
12th. carried off the mill dam at Wolfs

store, and other dams in that Ticinity. The
railroad bridges between Lewistown and
Miiroy were also swept away.

-Georgia's Valley bad a tremendous
hail storm on Monday of last week, which
did great damage to the corn.

On Sept. 9th, in Covington twp.,Clear-
filed eo. Cora B. daughter of Jame* W. and
Amelia Michaels, aged 11 months and It
days.

In Lancaster, Aug. 81, Wm. 11. Outsit-1
us of Mifflinburg. aged about 28 years.
Ho was a graduate of Franklin aad Mar
shall College, and at tho tin of his daath
was in the iccsnd year of the Theological
course.

?Lewis Mcnsch has a corn stock in a
field, near this place, which has five ears
on it This indicates that the democratic
majority in (his county v. ill be at least
ut.

On Bth inst.. In Karlhouse two., Clear-
field county. Bertha A. Kmeriok. infant
d lUghter of George and Loul-a Kmeriek,
jreu 2 months and 15 days.

MARRIAGES

Public Sale On 12 inst,. at the residencc|of the bride's
parents, by Rev. H. G. Shannon, assisted
by Bcv. J. K Miller, Rev. T. F. D.rnbla-
*er, of Lucas, Ohio, to Mi*a Anna Shan-
non, of this place.

In pur-uance of an order of tbe Orphans'
Court ofMifflin county, the undersigned
will offi-r at public *ale, on the premises,
on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 81. 1872,

A Valuable Farm, -pLECTION PROCLAMATION.

I. I). W. Woodring, High Sheriff of
Centre county. Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and rive
notice to the electors of tho county afore-
said. that an election will be held in the
said county of Centre, on TUESDA i the
Bth .lav of OCTOBER, 1872, for the pur-

ple ofelecting the several persons here-
inafter named, viz:

Situate in Potter township, Centre county,
adjoining land* of Jacob Wagner, John
Love and others, containing

? 160 Acres
and X pccbas and allowance, inoatlv
eljar< d and under cultivation, on which
are erected a good two-tory FRAME
HOI'SK, BANK BAKN,CIDERPRKSB
and other improvements. There are two
orchard* on the pmuiada, ene "a 'young
one of choice fruit, and water if piped to
both home and barn. Also. a

TRACT OF WOODLAND,
situate in aid Potter town-hip, adjoining
land* of John Fryo, W W Love and oth-
er*. containing 10 acre*.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase me-
nev on confirmation of sal?; onq third in
one year, and the balance in two year*,
with interest, and to be iocured by bond*
and mortgage on the premises.

Salo to rommenee at 1 o'clock p. m., of
said day.

>
H. L. CLOSE,

Adm'rofWm Nale, late of Armagh twp.
cep'J) Mifflinca., dee d.

?The stages leaving Centre Hall,
daily, in the morning, now connect
with the train, at MifHinburg, at three
o'clock p. m., same day.

?Samuel Mover has become part-
ner with H. D. Van Felt in the foun-
dry and machine shop, at ibis place.

School Tax
To all whom it may concern : The du-

plicate of cbool Tax for Potter school'
district for the 1872, has be*" "'?red in .a,'
hand* .r V-*- ~ \u25ba"' coa ,n

_w
'

ireavnrer of the
OCIIOOI Board, in accordance;with the Act
of Assembly of t#GW, tor oollection.

Allpersons paying said lax on or before
the loth of November, will be allowed a
deduction of five per cent; from the LMh
of November to 14th of Dec. no deduction
end after that date 6 per cent will be add-
ed. By order of the Board.

FRED KURTZ,
I Sept. 20. Trenaurer.

?Peter Hoffer has takeu a half in- j
tcrett in J. 0. Meyer's Pine Creek:
"?r:; nsmee oc Penn

? *. .1 - ?*"ora-
Cl l!rt

'

me manufacture offlour, lumber
hud cement.

?Whoever bought a liyuder Or-
gan, prefers it to all others. They
equal any in tone and cost Ices.

Headquarters for tobacco, cigars,
pipes, pouches, and anything in that
line of business, is found at lliraro
Hoffer's, Conrad house. Bcllefonte.

?Hoffer Bro's, sell cheapest grocer-
ies.

11KACHKRS' EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations not almady

past, will be held a* follows: commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m., at which time the Ret- j
retary will be expected to have the class i
organized and in readiness, to a* Ucmiuei
no delay. Applicants for schools will be
required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to teach,
unless they procure a written reaueat to
the contrary from the proper board of di-
rectors. All should bo provided with
paper, pen and ink.

One person" for the office of Governor of
Pennsylvania. ....

One pcr*on for the office ofAuditor Gen-
eral oi the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nit.

One person for Judge of the Hopreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Three per*on to represent the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In tbo House of
Representative* ofthc^Unfted Statas. I

One person to represent the ceuntys u
Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga and
Potter, in the House of Representatives of
the United States.

Twenty eight persons to represent the

State at '-ante * n tbo Constitutional Con-
stitutional Conventitn.

Three persons to represent the counties

ofCentre. Huntingdon. :Mifflin and JunL
ata in the Constitutional Convention.

One person to represent the conoy e f
Centre in the Ho*~ "ei-resentatlre.

P" rwn for tho
of Sheriff uf

V On7i)emm'"for tho ' ,ffl^,'',
T
Prot {

> ®n
r
ot {J}!

ry. and clerk of Oyer and Terminer of

person Vor the office ofKegister and
Clerk of Orphan* court of Centre

C°One >

person* for the office ofKecorder of
the county of Centre.

One perton for tho office ofCounty Com-
missioner of Centre county. J

One |>er*on for the office of Auditor
Centre county.

_
_

J
One person for the office of Coroner ot

Centre county.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place of holding the
election in the aereral borough* and town-

ship* within the county of Centre are a*

f°W^bp ofH.in? . at the pub-
lic bouse of John Liinbert, in the town Of

Aarontburg. ,<

For the township of Half Moon, at the
school house in Storrasiown. ,

For the township ofTaylor, at the house
erected for the purpose, on the property

of Leonard Mcryman.
~

For the township of Mlie*, in the achooi
house in the town of Hebcrsburg.

For the township of Potter, at the bouae
of Cba*. Smith, Old Fort.

For the township ofGregg, at the public
house owned by J. B. Fisher,

j For the township of Ferguson, at Ue

school house in Pine Grove.
For tho township of llarri*, attho school

house in lioalsburg.
,

. .

For the township of Patton, at the houac
ofPeter Murray.

.
.

,

For tho borough of Bellofonte, and
Spring and Benner townships, at the
Court House in Bellefonte.

For the township of V\ alker, at the
school house in Hublersburg.

For the borough and township of How-

ard at thescheolhouse in said borough.
Foi llio township of Kush, at Gold

Stream school house
For the township of Snow Shoe, at the

school house of Samuel Askey.
For tho township of Marion, at the

school house in Jacksonville.
For the borough of Milesburg, in tho

school house at Milesburg.
For the township of Boggs, at tha naw

. school house in Central City.
For the township of Huston, at tha

Holler Bro's Bell cheapest dry
goods.

They sell ready made clothing cheap*
er than can be Ltd elsewhere, also

Hats, Caps, Boots & Slices, and any
thing you want. Haines?Aaronaburg, Friday, 13

Mile*?Rebersburg, .Saturday, 14
Potter?Centre Hall, Wednesday and

Thursday. 18th and 19
Ferguson?Pine Grove Mills, Wednis-

Aalfmoon?Stornistown, Thursday, 26
Patton?Waddle's school-house, Friday

27th
Benner?Armagast's school-house, Sat-

urday, 28th
Snow Shoe and Burnside? Askey's

school-house, Monday, 80th 1 p. m.,
Walker?Hublersburg, Friday, Oct. 4
Marion ?Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Spring?Valentine's school-bouse, Mon-

day, 7
Taylor 4c Worth ?Port Matilda, Wed-

nesday, 9
Huston?Julian Furnace, Thursday, 10
Union?Unionville, Friday, 11.
Milesburg and Hoggs?Milesburg, Mon-

day, 14.
Howard ami Curtin?Howard, Tuesday

15.
Liberty?Eagleville, Wednesday, 16th.

Persons intending to teach will please not
ask for private examination*.

R. M. MAGEE,
County Supt.

Centre Hal t, Aug. 24. ' I

There wasa democratic meeting in the
Loop school house,on Tuesday evening;
and uotwithstanding the drenching
rain which commenced before night
and continued for over an hour, there
was a respectable crowd in attendance.
The meeting was organized by elect-
ing Jacob Meese President, and D.
C. Young and Jas. ItUnkle Vice
Presidents, and Mr. Mersinger Bec'y.
The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Weinor, of Baltimore, Mr. Zentmever,
of Huntingdon, J. L. Spaugler, Fred
Kurtz, and D. F. Fortney of our own
county.

There will be another meeting in
the Loop school-house, on Mouday,
evening, Sept. 30.

Come to the great democratic mee-

ting at Centre Hall, on 25th, and hear
Bigler and others. Grand Torchlight
parade in the evening.

AMXXDMEXTTO COMSTITVTIOX OS V. S.

| Sac, 1 The right ofcillsen* of the Uni-
ted Huta* ta vol*shall not ha denied or
abridged by any Mtata, reoe, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude.
NAST AANANXIANSACTIOA OVTMK Aor or

ooNoanaa or March SI, IMTO
See. 1. lta it enacted by the Senate and

House of Rapresantalivas of the United
Stales ef America In Congress aasemblad
That all cltlasnsofth# UnTiad States,! who
are. or shall be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any <'taction by the people in
any Slate, Territory, district, county, city
transit, township, school district, munici-
pality or other territorial sub-division,
?hail be entitled and allowed to vote at all
such elections without distinction of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude;
any Constitution, law, custom, usage or
regulation oi any ol State or Territory, or
bv, or under its authority, to contrary not-
withstanding.

Snc. 2. And be it further enacted, that if
I by under the authority of the Coustlution

lor laws of any State or laws of any Tsrri
tory, any act is or shall be required to be

\u25a0 done as a prerequisite or qualification for
voting, and by such Constitution or law,
persons or ofHccre are or shall be chargoj
with the performance of duties in fUrnub-
ing to citterns an opportunity to perform
sue it prerequisite or to become qualified to
vote, it shall be the duty ef every such per
?on and officer to give to all citiaons of lbs
Untied Stales the seme and equal oppor-
tunity to perfbrtu suck prerequlsl* end to
beeomn qualified te vole, without distinc-
tion ofrace, color, or previous condition or
servitude ; and if any such person or offi-
cer shell refuse or knowingly omit to give
Ail)effect to this saction, he shall, loreve- <

TJTSTRAY,? -Thirty-lour ,heop belong-
. Jp Ing to tha undersigned, etrayed from
r bupretnLa*, about Ibur week* ago. They
. ar all marked on lha left ear, which is tin-

pad alTin a helf-clrole ; one carries a bell,
and one la black, l'ereone giving Infurma-

'' lion eflha whereabout* ofthmo .htxp, will
be duly rewarded (br their trouble.

CIIK UINOKKICU.
I ao aug St Linden Hall.
| l'n.

| THK ONI.T PLACE TO BUT

good ItootN iySllOt'H.
Bt'KNHIDK A THOMAS

Have just received 50 caeca of Hoots
sod Shoe#.

IIUHNHIDKA THOMAS
Hell the cheapest aud beat Boot*
end Shoes.

BUKNSIDK A THOMAS
Are tha only onea in Centre 00. that
bars Laater Hro'a A Co., Hoots A
Shoos.

Lester Bros A Co., Boots and Hhoas
art warranted.

BUKNHIDK A THOMAS
Hell them at (.'ash prioas.

BI'RNBIDKA THOMAS
Boots and Bhoes naver leak or crack.
BUKNBIDKA THOMAS

Boots and Bhoes always give satisfac-
tion

Thousands in this oounty and out of
it hava triad those Boots A Hhoaa.

They hava been tested and tried for 15
years and always hava given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to aava doctor bills buy
your Boots and Bhoes from Burn side |
A Thomas.

You can buy the beat articles of To-
bacoo and cigars n* half price at
Burnsides 4 Thomas.

Tha reason you can get such bargains
at Burnsidt A Thomas, tbey sell for
CASH. julylfUf.

ry such offense, forfeit and pay the sunt of
live hundred dollar* to the person aggriev.
Ed thereby to be recovered by an action
on the ce*e, with full cqel*. and tu ch ?)?

'owanoe for counsel fee* a* the oourt shall
deem jutt, and shall alto, fbr every such
offense, be deemed guilty of misdemeanor
and shall on conviction thereof, be fined
not less than ive hundred dollars, or be
imprisoned not lees than on*month, and
not more than one year, or both at the dis-
cretion of the court.

Constitutional Amendment.
Also, Ihereby give notice of the follow-

ing Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia.

H. it resolved by tha Senate ud House
ofKqprtwenUlirtM of tho Commonwealth
of lfrnnsjlvania in General Ateembly
met That the following amendment to
the Constitution oflhU Couuuuuweelth be
promoted to the people for their adopt ion
pursuant to pruviefoair of the tenth ar-
ticle thei eat, to wit:

AMKN DMK N'T ?-Strike out the Sixth
Section of the Sixth Article of the Con*ti-
tation, and ineert in lieu thereof the fol-
io wine :

A State Treasurer thai I be ohnaen lyr the
qualified oleotera of tneHute, atauch urne*
and for auch term of services a* thall be
prescribed by law.

Couatitaiiooal Convention.

BOSTON
I

Boot 4 Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With Ntw Goods 4 Now Prices!

Havtag determined to engag. in bualnaa.,
y ti>r, place, we have opened up in i

NO. & BINHN ARCADE.
BELLEFONTE, PA., the large*.

moat complete and cheapest .lock of

BOOTS, BHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
PERB, AC.,

*

that ha. aer been opened up in IhU part
of the Slata At our More yon can Cod in

the Boot and Bhoe Una

Anything /©
from the ine*t beot to the cheapest dip-
per, aad we know if you once call aad

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICKS.

you will concede that it b to your interact
to purchaee tMBI u*.

HrLTSATCHKLLKR A 00. i
July IMf

At the same tin* aad place, also, an
election will be held for defecate* to the
convention to nmead the Constitution of
the State, in conformity with the Act, en-
titled "An Ao! to provide foe calling ?

convention to amend the OuoeUlutton,"
approved April 11. 1872. As preecrihed
by said art, the following rules and regit
Inlions shall apply te said election, and
the returns ofthe same

let At the general election to be held
on the second Tueeday of October next
there shall be elected by the qualified'

I electors of this Common wealth, delegate*
U> a convention to revise and amend the
Constitution of this State, the said Con
ventibn shall ewuisi of una hundred and.
thirty-three members, to be elected in the
manner following: Twaatv-eight mem-
bers thereof shall be elected la the State
at large, as foliowa : Each voter of the i
Stat. shall vote for not more than fourteen
candidates, aad the tweaty-eigbt htghea:
in vote ahall be declared elected. Ninety
nine delegates shaii be appointed to and
aieoted frurn the dlfibtanl Japqtprisl <h*
tnol* of the State, three ablegate* to be
elected for eaoh Senator .there from aml|g
choeing all diatriet delegate*. each vote
for not more than two of the members to;

; be chosen from his district, and the three
candidates highest in vote shall be declar-
ed elected, except in the county of Al-
legheny, forming twenty-third Senatorial
District, where no voter ahall vote for
more than six candidates, and the nine
highest in vote shall be elected, and in the
counties of Lucerne, Monroe, and Pike,
forming thirteenth Senatorial District,
where Ho voter shaft vote for gp.ro thai,
four candidates, and the six kirheat in

vote shall be elected, and six addition si
dlegates shall be choeed from tbe city,
and in their election no voter ahall vote
for more than three candidatee, and the
six highest in vote ahall be declared elect-
ed.

2nd. The Judges and Inspectors for
election district shall provide two suitable
boxes for each poll, one in which to depos-
it the tickets voted for Delegates at large,
and Uifi iftfear in which to deposit the
ticket* voted for Distinct Delegate* ; which
boxes shall be labelled respectively. Del
*gates at large" and District Delegates
and in each district in the city of Phllta-
delphiaan additional box ahall be pro-
vided for each poll, in which k> deposit
the tickets voted for "City delegates r aad:
said last mentioned boxes must each be,
labelled. "City Delegates."

SrJ. Tbe said election shall be held aad
conducted by the proper election officers

I of the several election districts of the com-
mon wealth, and shall be governed and

{regulated in all respects by the generalj
election laws ot the Common wealth, to for
as the tame shall be applicable thereto,
and not inconsistent with the proTisioos ofj

I said act,
I 4th. The tickets to be voted for mem-
. bar* at large of the convention shall have
.on the outside the words "Delegates at
large," and on the inside the name* of the,

I candidate* to be voted for, not exceeding
fourteen in number.

Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
Goods.

Come ami gel Bar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry Good., Groceries, No-
tion., Hardware, Ready-made

Clothing, and thou.ntui. of
other articles

A. SUSSALiN
LEATHER A SHOE FINDING.
to lower room, No. I. Buh block, when-
he keep, on hand n Mock of

WHITE and RED LEA THER
and UARSE&s.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE-
FINDINGS OF EVERY DE

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLI).

Trunks and
\ a Uses

OK ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kind, bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

'nlway* bought and on hand?. WHEAT
ai>4 OATS *|mcl.lly bought ntid tlx high-
oat Cub price paid.'

Go to SuMman , there you ran buy
cheaper than ehewhero. everybody
know., who ever doalt with him. He lot-

&th. Tbe tickets to be voetd for district
members of the convention shall havs on
tbe outside the word*''District Delegates,
and on the inside the name or namee of
the candidates voted for, not exceeding
the proper number limited as aforesaid ;

but any ticket which shall contain a great-

er number of names than the number for
wbich the voter shall be entitled to vote,
shnll be rejected ; and in case ef the dele-
gates to be chosen at large in Philadel-
phia, the word* "ORy delegates." shall be
on the outside of the ticket.

JMPORTANT TO FARMER*!

WK OFFER FOR SALE
lb fallowing liatof

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILIZERS:
PURR GROUND RONE.

PURR BON'S FLOUR.
SfPKR -PHOSPHATE,

BONE DUST.
AND ANIMALCOMPOST.

7Vy are the Great Generator > and
Xovrukert of

CORN, OATS, GRASS, WHEAT,
gn4 other cr.pt.

BEING QlftCK, PERMANENT.
ECONOMICAL

ItSave* Labor 1
ItPrevent* Weed* t

It Increateelhe Yield I
It Re*tore* the Land !

SHORTLIDGK A CO..
i luljr 19 2m. Bellatonle, Centre Co.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Neil door to Wibon A U*rd-
ware alore, Allegheny St.,

BRLLEFONTE, FA.,6th In the city of Philadelphia the to-

turn ju-Jge+ thai! :r.et *tthe Bible Homo,
nt ton o'clock oh tne Thursday noil fol-
lowing the election, and mnke out the re-
turn! itr the detente* nt large and city,
of the vote* catt therein for detente* at
large and city, and dtatricl delegates, to
be members of the convention ; the return
judge* of the Mveral election diatricU
within each county of the sUte. axofadtng

far the meeting of the return judges of
their county, }Mnuke out falland accu-
rate return* for the oonaty. of tho vote
caat therein for members or the conven-
tion and for the district member* of the
same ; and the proooedlnn of the return
judges of the *eid city of Philadelphia,
and of the aeveral counties of the Com-
monwealth, in the making ol their return*
ihail be the Mine a* thoee preecribed tor
return judge* in the cat* of an aloction for
Qovernor, except that return* Iran*milted
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
?hall be addressed to that oflcer alone ami
OOltotheSrweV-.-e^^^

Chffngff in tko Mannar uf Voting.
An Act regulating the mode of voting at

all elections in the aeveral countle* of
tilia Commonwealth, approved Starch
80th, 1860 : .

8a 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
lloti*e of Representative* of th* Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in general A*em-
bly met. and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the several ooaaties of thl*
Commonwealth, at all general township,
Borough and special election*, ere hereby
hereafter required to vote by tickets, writ-
ten or printed, or partly printed and part-
ly written, aeverafly classified, a* follows :
Ono ticket shall embrace the name of all
Stute officers voted for, labelled, "State,"
ono ticket shall embrace theoamo of county

officer! voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members, of Assembly, if
voted for, and be labelled "County," one
ticket shall embrace the nameef all Town-
ship officers voted for, end he labelled,
"Township:" one ticket shall embrace the
name* of all Borough officer* voted for.
and be labelled, "Borough 5" and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot-
boxes

*O-There will he no "Borough" "Town-
ship" tickets voted at the general eleo-
tion.ff^

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 7®th section or the act the judgeof dis-
tricts shall respectively take charge ofthe
certi Scales or return of the election or
their respective districts, produce them at
a meeting of one judge from each district,

at the Court House, in the Borough of
Bcllefonte, on the third day after the eleo-
tion, being for the preMnt year, on Friday
the eleventh day ofOctober next, at 2 o'-
clock P.|M.. then and there to do and per-
form those duties required by law of said
judgea. Also, that when a Judge, by sick-
ness or unavoidable accident, is unable to

attend Mid meeting ofjudges, then the
certificate or return shall he taken eharge
ofby one of the inspectors, or clerks of
the election of said district, who shall do
and perform the duties of Mid judge un-|
able to attend.

, ,
. ,

Given under my hand and seal, at iny
office, In Bellefonte, this 4th day ofSept.
In tho yetr of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two, andjin the
ninety.alxth year of tho Independence (if

(he United BWfffi,
D w WOODRING,
ttoer iff of Contra county.

no one off without a good bargain

Next door to SuMman'e la the cheap dry
food* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
?r. apAtf.

ADAM HIID,

PAINTER, 8*
offer* his service* to the citiaone of MtfHin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

H*nnr, hign IUHI Onutioititfiii
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ab,

Mahopu ny, Ac.
Platn and Fancy Panerhanging. Or-

der* respectfully solicited.
All fine work donu fc.- other painter*.

June 7 J,

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BAN KERN.

Mtt-LOCtxi, CKSTRK CO., Pa.

Receive Deposit* and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

I Make Collections.
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general Hanking limine**done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WUTIR, PitKMnanr.
? Cashier. marlUlf^

a 1kok. J- T. Lkk

R. F. Rankin &Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilacg)

I*

AKDMEVICISSS,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS. DYK

HTUPfH, VARNISHRB, BRI SH-
IS. FKKFI'MKRY. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACER
TRUSSES A *

iMwy
AVso, Ohodoe

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hept in a first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

tf.jjune R. F.RANKIN ACQ

viwUARDWARESTORKI
? J. AJ. HARRIS,

NO. ft, BROCKKRHOFF ROW
A new and ooinplelo Hardware Store hai
Soon opened by tho undersigned in Brook PECK A LEE'S

New
I

Coach Manufactory ?

CENTRE 11ALL, PA.

Tho undcraigncd havo opened a now es-
tablishment, at thoir now hoj>*t for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIUMH AVD SLKUH,

PLAIN ANP FAKCT
ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

, They use none but the best material,
and [employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence tney flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a dlstanee'promptly attcnu-
-1 ed to.
> Come and examino our work before

contracting elsewhere.

nrhofT* now building? wharotheyar* pre-
parod to toll nil kind* ofßuildingnndlloutt
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Stool, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in **tU,ChampionClotbe*
Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Hanf
daw*,Tannon Saw*, W ebb Saw*, IceCreaar
Frooxon, Bath Tub*, Clothe* Hack*, a ful,
kasortment of Glaa* and Mirror Plate of al |
?I*#*, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrows,
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*. Belting, Spoke*.
F*llo**,andHub*,Plow*,Cultivator*. Coin
Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
aad Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spade* and Fork*, Lock*, Hinge*
Screw*, Sash Spring*, Hor*a-Bho**, Nail*
Norway Bod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Unseed /Tanner*. Anvil*,Vice*. Bel-
low*, Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool*,
Factory Bolls, House Bell*, Dinner Bell*,
Gong Bella Tea Bell*,Grindstone*. Oarpen
tar Tools, Fruit Jar* andOan*,Paint*,Oil*,

Mir""" STh Asm.
THE LOGAN

CEMENT CO..
laaulhcturer* efand Dealer*

IN

guptßtoncKiasH?.
The Cement i* of the very Beat

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to

any in the State.
Allorder* sent by mall *hould be addrss-

W. P. M'Mamo*, Agent.
P. 0. Bo*. I#, Bellefonte, Centre Co. Pa.
96 July tf.

PRICES REASONABLE,

, AH kinds of Repariug dono.
2*ug.y. PECK & LEE.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
\

U)CK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Kyudsr's Music Store desires toclI the aUouiioA of the people of Centre oouaiy, to the AM*

that tbey x

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instruments ot Ryndcr s Music Store. We on selling "

Double Heed, SixStop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
'.superior iu touo aud finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughont the country at $175 to $300.) These
we warraut for five years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to oall your attention to the following instruments, sold la Peaanenlley this year, winch yon, would
do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.
8. a WOLF. Ryoder Organ..... ......... $225,00
WM.GALHHAITH, HynderOrgan 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE, American Organ $875.00
PETER BCHRECK, Ryoder Organ _ 140.00

AARONBBOBG.

, WM. ETTINGER, Ryoder Organ ? $240.00

BOALBBURG.
? MIBB E. E. HU NTER, Melodion SiaOJXQ

ID a few weeks we willcall attentioo to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
Ju short by writing n letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instrument*?

YOII Can Have From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Address,

ItV.YDEirS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Ph.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
O* D* KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PEMMA,'

lnow prepared, at the Old Stand cm BWhop Street, to sell

X)Jfy CiOODs> SfiDO£/i]£Sao*t,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

at greatly reduced price*. He a also prepared to purchase

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOE WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH Pl'KCn ASEES WILL FIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS THERE
apr.lwtf. C. D KELLER

I. C.ti^fcenheimer.
iyKW ARRANGEMENT I

>

Isaac Gvoanmuc**, having
purchased the cutira stock of the Isle
tirm Of Suaaman A Guggouheitnor, ei-

oept the Leather audSboe-fiiidinga,
ha* filled up his thelvea with a lot of

HfUNKII) SKW OOODS,

embracing

READY MADECLOTHING,

DIitJHS OOODS,

OROt KKItS,

PROVISIONS,

' BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. ft. SMITH,
of Putter* Mills.

NEW GOODS!
We would matt rsspeCtfhlly i"front Us

friend*. cu>turner*, wed Ute public gener-
ally, last he hat taken pnn?inn mt
Thompson'* old quarter*, wkiefc hare heart
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate all who ma/ favor
him by calling.

Dr. Crook's WiaetfTar.

Xwon
W TASL

awSrllT
Z2LFL
r.irhi nrtg fin lain rnn?iammmiSnm

IWiZirJw,^M.'gima.

XI fcata*

Pi ii

TttTMLC?SHB WillifI !\u25a0

TIM Chfpiw ftfths WtrM.

The new Improved Ammm Battdh
Hole Ovtrisaming and Cuaplik

B-Nifcgsi y;
Slmplcttv, Durability 4 Chaap-

nnM f^nhlnad

Thi*machine being Um IMa*. baa ff
improvements overall otto, It
is a parfect uacblaotwbM b acknowtejt-
od by U<beb judge, and?oaliof all e*ot
iiilMtb! tic*

Gallon A. L. Bartow, ulM-
who i. the aathortaod agent br CeR

..' or:..' machine* cluck*, wstchss. HMO-

*lek bozo* Ac i will thoeowgbli saaT-o
tbs ooctioa belonging to ms, and Ishall on
vary mub plsassd to tell W pwrsann
machine, on an? tow ; give it a trtnl hfr

guaranteed All erder* promptly
od to. A. u BAlTOftft.

Agent for Oentrs Oon?f.
MADisoanpno, ra.

I Beautiful Toilat Setta, ?

4ESm
*

Vet aals by

aprSAtt WMfM-MANMAIa
InuuWkfctO yOUMbil.

FtttIFTYOTOBMfIa

"2y diissii or mnti? St
Tap be Skin, diseass oi tbo IjWfr
a Sorea, Ukwra, Broken-down
I CoHslitylions,

iiiirirM dktivndin* IB I Ap
pr?d ooHtUtioHHf tlMm#

aOk
W7
®*OBOOXV*

s, Kf iTtvF or;.0j POKE ROOT.
TCd It bastbs \u25a0 111 ill iIjiigny

* mjr ttoSr whtohisgb
fry blosdL mMo

&s*wr

NEW GOODS!
lie l.**Ju*' one of the

r00**of all kind* of Merchandise evwi

urou/rht to Centre county, which ho latead
to **flain uh Agurw* a* will make Uaaoh
led (or all per*on* to porch POP. Faailio
laving la wintor tupplia* of Groeetto*
liryGoods. Ac., should not fail to gtor
him a call, at ho feel* eoofldent hit prW
and tuporior quality ofgood* will amplv
taliafy all. Hwatock of

GROCERIES
O. n*i#u ofCoffee* of the boat quality, Tea*.
Sugar* of allkind*, MolaaaaaJ Ftoa, Salt.
Chooao, Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provtoteas,
Flour and Food, Ac., Ac, Oar atoek f

DRYQOODB
i- large and varied, aad we will juat say
can tupply any article la that line, with-
out enumerating.

HEADYM ADECLOTHINQ

a large atock ofready-made Clothlay M
Men and Roy*' wear, which wa will dbpeae
of at Yery tntll MTtnot oi 000.

Boob and Shoe*, BaU aad OaM, B4-<
ware, Queeaaware, Wood aad willow
Ware, Notion*, FanccUSod*,Oarpeta, Oil
cloth*, "Wall Paper*, Window Shade*, Ac.,
53y,

ifyiljj

<l| |i ill!II h|?

i

Graham & Son,

Boot AShoe Makera
Next door to D C Keller'a Store

Beliefoote.

Wc manufacture to order.
Our work to aeat aad durable
Our price* are very moderate.

We werraat to give *ati*fhctioa. ... J
We have the LARGEST aad BEST

tock of Ladie'e and Children'* *hoee in

town.
We are receiving good* every w®®**

We wtoh an examination of our good*.
The Penatvalley trade to mpecUlly in-

vited to call end tee our ttock, we toink

we can please all who call a* to ? tyla,
quality, and price*. W* rtudy to read*'
tatikfaction, and although wa have had an
extended trade for yean, we have new
given a cuttomer canto to

Stone Ware
a large ateortment of *T*ry aUe aad .de-
scription nowoabatid, ebeap, attha old
itud of WB. Roil

and is now prepared to accomodate all
hia old customers, and to welcome all
new one* who roav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say-
ing that he cau please the most fastidi-
ous Call and sec.

ISAACOUOOKNHEIMKR
P. S.?Mr. Suasman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOK-FIXDINUS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SRKIW.

iu tne old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkesharre Coal. Chestnut
Stove, KM, fbrnaceand foundry,
Coal?ofb.wt quality, at the low-
est prices. Customers willplease
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LlME?Woodorcual-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Milosburg.

POWOKR.?Having received the agency
for Du Punt's Powder AT
WHOLKSALK, we shall he
pleased toreccivo orders from
the trade.

Office and yard near south ond of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bcllefonte, Pa

nv BHOBTLIDGK *00.

BUTTS HOUSE
Dellkpontk, PA.

J. 11. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reasonable. 19apr, tf.

kS'TIl A L HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
tmf2l ly

BKLLKFONTKMAUKKTB.
OorwUxl I)*C. I'. K < U<T.

Whits (Yh#stsl.ofi, K. <I lU> . Itvo
16.......C0in 00 ....Ost* 40 Hurley AO
70 OI 7ren<l 6,1X1 PolttON 4ft,

Lard psr pound 8 l'ork i>r pound (H

Hultr r 'ill Kxf. 'JI Plaster per ton
sl4 Tallow M Baron 8 Ham 12

LICWIBTOWN MAItKKTS
White wbaat I,7ft .K. I whist I,Oft. ... liyt

80 .....Corn 80 OataftA Barley
doverl 4,fio Tlmothjraood, 800
Hall 2 60 per a k
Baron 10r......11 a 111 Id Hiittn 20... K
16 Waaler 0 ftO

ÜBfl

*rm it un ir
Ml

Mil, km, louli and Laseaest.
v BUV ITI TRY IT!

ai)d sgus, ? Pis Curr 0/,
Far . . . Use Prig Cure ml
Far NskalfU, . . . . Um Psiij Cujj#oi).
Far FrvXSora,. . . . Use Paig Cjw* Oil
For CholAljorbuf, . Ui* Piip jCrs Oil.
Far SprainiV .... Uaa Oil,
For HetiLchaV ... Uaa Cura Oil.
For Brviaaa, ,\.

. . Um JKIG Cura Oil ,
Far Corni and B UjyPsig Cura Oil iFar injf Sara, . .\.Mis Paig Cura Oil
For 4oj Unjanri! .Vrl'se Paiq Cura Oil j

Eraai bnyi^utun*,
AaS w ctalUaf* >*W\. prudi*.* It* 1cm ui tyui'i t j

tm.jk.rn JLmxy IIVAHT.
Idkr PilNydDlß OIL T\. a* oitw. br

(iflftlilTIT TO OBIE.
HNM aa?ni \t **'? wll-

f lea auewMied, m*4. n.m xftp VeJeM llfle, Ht*ami lumi,f ud la data auul ml* k> urn X.
NN by all tntpm ud ItmJat* in Wrj.V.

riK'R. no IKXTN.
UCCLURE 4 EATON, PRM ITM,

M.-*4ib.Pa
told wholesale snd retail by F. P. tlrwn.

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.


